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win

inga week at the Mark toon Sanatorium.

The locI Ministerial Association will
meet next Monday morning at 10:."

o'clock at tbe Iichlet panwmaiHt.
- - -

Choi.-- e varieties of winter apples, hand

, Saturday wiiu hU in thi- lne.
j leaving morning for New York.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. II. 1'arker left Mon
Uay morning Tor Markleton, w here they

M'ert to spend a week or ten day at the
Sanatorium.

Mm. IL S. Scull and daughter have
Cone to Philadelphia for a three weeks'
vi-si- t with the former's brother Ir. Al-
bert P. liraliakcr.

A large nuniis-- r of Hole
took ailvantacc of Monday's excursion f

rates to viit the Pittsburg Kxposition
and friends in that city. '

. .

The Kepublh-an- of Ijivansville and
vicinity will raise a McKi:i!cy ami llo-lia- rt

Ie in tbe town of LavansviHe, on
the lUternoon of Vlnesdy, tK-t- . 21.

K. 'ilar wtvms in the Pret-bytetia-

t iojrcti next Sunday morning and even

iS eonducted ly tbe pastor, Hev. T. J.
Hristow. Salliath Sch'H.l at A. M.

Mrs. J. K. Hil! and family, of Florida,

, .,...!... . 1 kt ue lorjuer laiiirr i 'i v - v

3t jt,nner (riMs Kinds left for home last
eik.

Tbe Keptiblicans of Ikiwney have post- -

iKnei liie isue raising at mai piam itiuii
Saturday, ITth iiist. friends of protee- -
lion anu WMinu money are uixiivo w ue
present.

Miss Ida Picking and her sister Mrs,
John II. Wright, of Kedford who bad
beeu her guest for several days, have
fine to Chicago, lor a visit with their
brothers Samuel and William Picking.

About one-ha- lf of the members of the
Somerset bar are in Pittsburg this week
attending the tensions of the Supreme
Court. Three or four appeals from the
decision of the Court of this county will
I argued.

Jacob Cole, a former well known resi-

dent of this county, who will le remem-lerc- d

by many Somerseters as a popular
lK)t ami shoe maker, bis workshop !

ir.g located in the little frame building
on the western of Tayman's Hill,
died last week at bis home near Ligouier.

Mr. J. K. Heckman, about whom the
Somerset and Johnstown Democratic
papers have made so much ado as having
been converted to Itryanism by the free
silver fallacy, writes the Johnstown Trib
une to correct the statement that he is for
Bryan and Ihe Chicag platform.

Tbe Pioneer Fire Company, of this
place, excited much favorable comment
at the Firemen's Convention in Johns-
town last week. Tbe Johnstown Demo-
crat says they presented a very fine ap--

pearauce and hviked as though they were
ready to enter the championship running
race.

ty Commissioner David K.
Wagner, of Shade township, was a caller
at this office yesterday morning. He re-or- ts

very few free silverite in his baili-
wick, none except Democrats. He was
accompanied by his sou Harry, who is
engaged in the mercantile business at
Moxhain.

Mrs, John Buyer, aged about fifty
years, of Stonycreek tow nship, died Sun-
day night, after a protra-te- sickness.
Her hus'.iand and several children sur-
vive. Debased was an estimable lady
and her death will Ik? sincerely mourned
by a large circle of friends throughout
the county.

An effort is leing made to secure Hon.
John Wanamaker to address the Kepub
lican rally at Meyersdale. The

General has been touring the
estern part of the State during the past

three weeks, and judging from the com-

ments of the press his efforts have been
generally well received.

The carpenters and painters have fin
ished work on the Xew L"nited Evangel-
ical Church at Pleasant Hill, Somerset
township, and it will lie dedicated to the
worship of (iod some day uext month.
Tbe new building is in every way supe-
rior to the one formerly occupied by this
ongregation, in fart it is fitted up as
tastily and comfortably as any house of
divine worship in the county.

Jesse A. Iandis, agod a Unit forty years.
died Sunday night at Dixmont, Alle-
gheny county. Deceased became de-

ranged six or even years ago, since
when he had been confined in the Dix-

mont Asvium. The first time his friends
noticed that his mind was un!a!aneed
was while be was attending court as a
juror in Somerset. Esipiire Daniel Bru-bik- er

went to Dixmont Monday and will
hive the Inidy shipped to Berlin for
burial.

A movement is on foot to have the Sol-

di rs M Hiuinent removed from its pres-
ent position on the Court-IIous- e lawn to
the public square, where many persons
thought it should have loen placed when
erected. The monument is more public-
ly and prominently exposed where it
now stands than it would be in any other
location about town and the committee
having the matter in charge should not
undertake its removal without first satis-
fying themselves that their action will
meet with popular approval.

Candidate for County Commissioner
George F. Kimmel, of Milford township,

ts leased J. Ii. Holderliaum's property
Main Street, opposite tbe Somerset

House, and will take possession of it
about January 1st., w hen he will legiii
his term of office. Mr. Kimmel and his
family will le welcome additions to Som-

erset's population anil will help to swell
the Kcpu'oiican majority in this Borough.
Mr. Holderlaum and bis family will
take jKtssesion of their new home the
Knahle property as rooii hs the elalmr-a'.- e

change arid additions to it have been
made.

One of the most enthusiastic Hireling
the present campaign w as held at Ber-

lin, Saturday evening, under the auspices
the McICiiib-- and Holurt Clui, of

that pla'-e- . A feature of ths meeting was
the excellent music rendered by a Glee
Club, c .mp.s?d of ten young men,

voters, an I a violin solo by Mr.
Fa'knor, of the Mansion House. Ad-

dresses were made by Chairman of the
Kepublicao County Commiuittee, Har-
vey M. Berkley, and Hon. W. H. San-ne- r, a

one of the Republican nominees for
Assembly. Mr. Berkley made the prin-

cipal spwocb an I we have heard it highly
sp.iken of by a h iuiIkt of gentlemen who

ere present.

Inthestite department a::-- i the Dau-

phin oo'inty court the great"t a;jd
confusion prevail ovt r the ballot which

to lie voted on November 3. The work
g handled as expeditiously a pos-

sible, but the law is sadly defective, and
even tbe original advo atcs of vur pres-

ent svsteni are now almost ready to' a

nomination napem the ballot will eon- -

tain thirteen One of the most
ridiculous things about the law is
local in one aection, such as the
shrievalty contest Philadelphia, must

spread on official ballot through- -
'

,.t thete. addimr to the cost
of printing in eoutitie have no voice'
whatever tbe fight. J

' Jacob Zeiglcr, rhoo critical lllmwa
wai noted laxt week, died at eight o'clock
Wednwlay night, at his bonus Imtne-dUlcl- y

south of town. Deceased w a
member of tl. P. Cummins Pont . A.
II., having; been a private soldier in tbe
war of tbe rebellion. Following hi re-

turn from the army he secure! work a a
Mone-tuHMo- n, and a a tradesman was one
of the l- -t known and inovt popular
workmen in tbe county. Mr. Z!gler
wa- - li'Vv-tw- o years f ae and is survived
br bis wife and three win and two
daughters. The funeral bok p!a-- Fri-

day afternoon and was conducted under
the auspii-e- s of R. Cummins Post U.

i A. K.

Owing to previous engagements of
speakers advertised to address the great
Republican rally at this place on the 2h
iiist., the date has been changed to Tues-
day evening. Molier 27th. Suite Senator
Itojes Penrose, who is an avowed candi-

date to stus-co- d Senator Cameron in the
I'nited States Senate, and tbe girted Sen-

ator S. J. McCanel, of Harrislturg, w ill
be the piincipal speakers. Republican
Chilis in different parts of the county
have already announced their intention
of attending this meeting, which Chair-
man Berkley w ill strive to make one of
the biggit Militical demonstrations ever
held in the ounty. Republicans and

money lietnocxats ftun every dis-

trict should make arrangements to be
present.

0.

Judge Stewart, of Frauklin eouuty, has
rendered an opinion in a case brought by
a constable against the county commis
sioners to recover the amount of a bill
rendered for service under the Act of
May 'J.!, Is2ik The constalile wanted to
Iks costs for making his quarter-
ly return to court and also for mileage.
The commissioners refused to pay the
bill. The judges of the courts of Dau-

phin. Clearfield and other counties have
already refused to allow auy fees for
quarterly returns and some courts have
refused to order pay for mileage. J udge
Stewart says tbe matter of making the
quarterly returns is something inciden
tal to the duties of the office and must be
performed ithout cost. The mileage is
not to le circular, but straight in oue
rection.

When Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Walk
er, of Stonyereek township, retired Sun-
day night, were in their apparent
usual good health. Monday morning
Mr. Walker arose and dressed and after
going down stairs and attending to the
usual household chores called to his wife.
Failing to secure a response to his re-

peated calls he visited the ledrooiu
where he found his wife cold in death,
How Liiigshe had lieen dead it was impos.
si Me to tell, but it is most likely that death
occurred after Mr. Walker left the room.
Death resulted from heart failure. De
ceased was altout fifty-fiv- e years of age
and was the mother often children, all of
w hom are living. Mrs. Walker was one
of the liest kn ami ladies in the neighbor
hood and enjoyed the friendship of all
her neighbors. The funeral will take
pla'-- e at 10 o'clock this morning.

Frank Zacharias has not lieen saying
much alxiut fall crops during the sum
mer, but he must have noted when visit
ing his cabbage field that tlo prospects
for an abnormal production were very
bright He has on exhibition in Swartz-welde- r

,V Company's store wiudow five
heads of cal.bage which aggregate a little
more than 3J pounds. The largest head
weighs olt pounds and the other four are
nearly the same siza. Zicharias has 3D

acres of giant cabbages the lo.lKX) beads
averaging in size from 20 to 50 pounds.
If he could sell this at one cent per pound
averagings) pounds to the head, which
is a low estimate, ho would have a crop
worth $2,0iW. Even were it possible for
him to market it at 00 ceuts per hundred
p Hinds, he could realize a handsome pro-

fit on his investment, which figures
out. ConnelisviUe Courier.

Mr. W. H. Welfley, photographer, has
shown us a numlier of beautiful photo-
graphic views of scenery around Somer-s.'- t.

The one "Stepping Stoues," ta
Kimberly Run at high water is particu-
larly fine and artistic "Along the Jen-ue- r

aud Stoyestown Roads," from Ceme-
tery Hill, is very g.jod. An east
view of Somerset town from Coal Hill,
and a west view from Tayman Hill are
well worth having, as one familiar with
the town can easily locate the principal
buildings. There are also several other
views that we have no room to mention
further than to say that they are all
faithful reproductions.

These pictures are on 5x8 and 6x10
plates and w ill be sold at prices from 25

cents up to oil cents
have often heard former residents

ofSomerset express a desire to obtain
good pictures of in and about the town.
Here is a splendid opportunity to procure
them at moderate cost.

The fastest time ever made on the Som
it Cambria Railroad was reeled off

by a wild gondola car Monday afternoon.
Shortly after the south-boun- d passenger
train passed the Cambria Iron Company's
sand crasher, one mile south of town, the
workmen undertook to khift a gondola
loaded w ith sand to a poiut on the side
track where it could conveniently l

moved by a local freight train. The car
was started all right but wheu it came to
stopping it the brake cuain broke ana
away it went A plank was thrown in
rjnt of Ihe ear in order to check its speed
but the wheels cut through the piank as
though it had Lieen made of mush. The
switch had not been placed in position to
receive the wheels, but the runaway car
did not mind that, and lightly leaped
fr m tbe sido track 011 to the main track

id was soon out of thcsightoflhe fright
ened employes of the saud crusher. The
grade liel ween there and Milford is very
steep and the runaway car dashed dow n

it at frightful speed. Below Milford there
is a stretch up grade and further on there
are two or three slight similar stretches.
With the momentum the car had obtain
ed it climed these elevations without
effort and run into tbe Rockwood yard
under sufficient headway to bump the

.11 lk head off a freight car standing in its
w ay and to displace o:.e of its own heavy
trucks. The passenger train reached
Rockwood only two or three minutes be
fore the runaway car. It is estiunted that
the car covered the nine miles between
the van I crusher and Rockwood in nine
in. mitt.

As briefly mentioned last week Dr. S.

S. G.xtd expired at the Marklet n Sana
torium at eight o'clock Tuesday evening.

.th, whither he had gone from
his home in Meyersdale two weeks be
fore for professional treatment. Daath
resulted from caueer of the stomach,
from which fatal malady ho had been al-

most a l.fo long suifdrer. Dr. (i i.td was
son of the late Ja-x- Good, of Sinner-se- t

township. After receiving such edu-

cational advantages as the schiol of the
county afTordod he entaro.l the office of
the late Dr. K L M. Kiuvnel, of S jtnerset,
where he pursued his studies for three
years, at the end of which he grd:ite 1

Iroin Ihe Jerlerson Medical College, in
Philadelphia. For a number of years
after graduating he practiced his profes-

sion in this place with marked suc-c- ss

In 1S7S he removed to Meyersdale
w here he at once took a prominent sisi- -

tiou in professional circles aud acquired
lucrative practice. In addition to bis

about fifty-tw- o years 01 age ami was un- -

married. A short time before 019 death
be made a w ill in which be bequeathed
most of his property to a Miss LiH, who
is employed as a teacher the prexel
Institute, Philadelphia, The funeral took
place at Meyersdale, Thursday aflernoon,
and waa largely attended by thejjieople
of that place aud urroundIng-e3Ury- .

throw np their hands in disgust The ; professional Uuuos Dr. Good devoted

ballot itself will be atMit as big as a barn j much of his time to the duties of citizen-door- .

In Somerset county it w ill contain j ship. He was interested in the public
eleven columus as follows: Republican, j school system and did much to advance

Democratic, JefTersonian, Prohibition, the cause of education in this county.

National. Peoples Socialist Lbor, Free j He also took an active part in State, Coun-Silve- r.

McKinley Citizens, Crow Anti-- j ty and Municipal politics and a few years

Combine, and a blank column. In case ago wa-- . a candidate for the Legislature
Hicks and Thropp are both candidates I on the Republican ticket. The Dr. was
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THE FAS: NOT ES3SD YET

Wi'l tho B;aV.ieaas of TaU District Ht
& Cou(j.-iaa- l Caadidat to Vow Fort

! A telephone message received at lbe
! lli;tiA!.iotn sata late hour this (Tues

day) evening announces that the Dau
phin County Court has declared the cer
tificates of nomination of both J. D.

Hicks and F. J. Kooser invalid, aud
that Hicks has filed o jectious to the
Nomination Papers filed by Joseph E.
Thropp.
- Both F. J. Kooser, of Somerset, and
J. I). Hicks of Blair, filed with the
Slate lepartmeiit a Certificate of Nomi
nation, each claiming to be tbe regularly
nominated Republican candidate for
Congress from the 'Juth district. Cross
objections were filed and the matter was
heard by the Dauphin County Court last
Thursday. Kooser contended that his
three Somerset county conferees were a
majority of the Conference, the Hicks
snd Evans conferees having left for
Harrisburg as per a resolution adopted
by a majority of tbe convention, and that
the resolution embodying an adjourn
ment to Harrisburg was illegal, and that
in consequence Hicks' claim to the nom-

ination w as no good.
Hicks' contention was that the adjourn

nient to Harrisburg was regular and that
he was the choice of a majority of the le-

gal conferees of the district ; aud that be
was therefore entitled to the certificate of
nomination, and scoffed at Kooser' claim
that three conferees, representing but one
county of the four in the district, could
make a legal nomination in a conference
composed of twelve conferee.

The decision of the Court that neither
was legally nominated did not create
much surprise here. While there were
some who thought that Hicks' certificate
would be sustained, on the ground that
he had received tbe votes of a majority of
the conferees, a great majority were of
the opinion that the Court's decree would
be just what it was. Mr. Kooser and
some of his closest friend maintained in
public that his certificate would be sus-
tained, but that they really believed it is
to be doubted.

Mr. Hicks and Mr. Thropp having
both filed Nomination Papers, the ques-
tion, as stated in an editorial written be-

fore the decision of the Court was learn-
ed, will have to be judicially determined
whether either or both can go on the
ticket

Should the Court decide that both can
go on by Nomination Papers the proba-
bilities are that au earnest effort will be
made to have one or the other withdraw
before tbe tickets are printed. Should
neither be allowed to go on by Nomina-
tion Papers then recourse will have to be
had to stickers and writing the name of
the candidate on the ballot in which
event tbe smile on tbe face of handsome
"Bob" McNamara, the Congressional
candidate of the free trade, freee silver,
free any old thing, Popocratic party, will
grow broader and broader as election day
approaches.

This is tbo situation tbo Republican
voters of the 20th Congressional District
are compelled to fa on tbe eve ot the
most momentous campaign In their his-

tory. If at some future day they do not
call the parties responsible for it sharply
to book we miss our guess.

Jurors for Special Term of Court
The following persons have been drawn

to serve as Petit Jurors at the special
term of court beginning Monday, Novem-
ber 25, 1: FIRST WF.KK.

Addison Jacob Keiiu, Andrew Cough-enou- r.

Berlin Borough Win. II. Menges,
Charles Dively, Alex. Berkebile,

Black Mahlon Snyder, Samuel A.
Shoemaker.

Brothersvalley John XI. Gumbert, P.
L. Miller.

Coneinaugh George Stahl.
Confluence Borough A. N. Tissue, A.

M. Bird.
Elklick Jere Kretchman, Ross Sech-le- r,

M. J. P.lough.
Greenville Joel P. Miller, Jeremiah

Lint
Jefferson Peter A 11 man.
Jenner Simon Ij. Korns.
Larimer A. G. Iehman.
Iiwer Turkeyfoot Noah Scott.
Meyersdale Borough Frank J. An

thony.
Milford Dennis Walkor.
Middlecreek J. O. Henry.
New Centreville Itor.-W- tn. Barndt
Northampton George Broadwater.
Quemahoning George Steinbaugh,

Geo. W. Bauslu
Shade Geo. D. Minges Noah Blough,

Wm. Wagner.
Somerset Borough Jonas M. Cook.
Somerset Win. F. Uhl, Samuel A,

Walter, Jacob M. Fike..
Summit S. II, Marteeny.
Stonyereek Wm. IJ. Walker, Win,

Pritts, Samuel Berkey.
Upper Turkeyfoot Cost Cunningham,

SECOND WEEK.
Addison Ed. Mathews W. W. Starks,

Stephen McClintock, Peter Shoemaker,
Jesse Wilkius

Allegheny Rudolph Keller.
Berlin Borough Tobias Fisher,
Black Eli Snyder, Daniel Rhoads
Brothbrsvalley John Ilentz, James P,

Brant, Jacob Ream, C. F. Rayman, IJar-ve- y

L. Hay.
Coneraaugh Jacob Hershberger, Sam

uel E. Berkey.
Elklick el Scbrock, James M.

Stump.
Greenville Samuel Miller.
Jefferson Isaiah Gloss
Jenner Aaron E. Shafer, Jesse Kim- -

nielL
Lincoln Nelson II. Walker.
Meyersdiilo Borough Michael Uady.
Milford Wl II. Weldeniore.

'New Centre vile Borough Geo. Gross.
New Baltimore Borough-Jose- ph Top

per.
Quemahoning Jere Berkey.
Salisbury Borough M. Rayman.
Shade Uenry It. Cable,
Somerset Borough II. F. Knepper,

Frank Cunningham, F. F. Koontz.
Somerset John W. Weigley, R, M.

Young, A. J. Coleman.
Southampton Martin L. Tauber.
Stonyereek J. J. Kiminell.
Stoyestown Borough Isaac Ferner.
Summit Frank Enos
Somerfield Borough John Close.
Upper Turkeyfoot Jacob Phillippi.

"FoorHan'i Honey."

That bluff old soldier of the Confeder
acy, General Longstreet, like Generals
Howard and Sickles of tbe Union army,
is making speeches in behalf of McKin-
ley and honest money.

In a speech at Augusta, Georgia, on
Saturday night General Longstreet re
minded, his hearers that although Lee,
Jackson and Jobnstou and their armies
could hold all the forces of the Union at
bay for four years they could not give
value to tbe "poor man's money," with
which the Confederate soldier was paid.
and what they could not do he does not
believe that Bryan can do.

General Lougstreet might have re
minded his hearers also that the Union
greenback was only worth forty cents on
the dollar measured in products, and that
even tbe success of the American Revo-
lution could not give value to the Conti
nental currency, the poor man's money
of that early date. A similar result fol
lowed a somewhat later attempt of the
people and government of France to
make tbe couutry rich with an abund
ance of " poor man's money." The
trouble with that kind of money is that
the more plentiful it becomes the poorer
holders grow. Philadelphia Record.

Mand Wells n eight-year-o- ld girl ot
near Uniontown, died from blood poison-
ing, caused by a wound in the foot from a
rusted nail.

r
Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Somerset Imtitnte.
WtilHrmliiy Aftnmoo Xov.i.

Call to order at 1:30. Adjourn at i.JO.
1. Organization and opening exercises.
2. "The Silo" A. P. Walker.
a "Diversified Farming" S. S. Mil

ler.
4. A period will be occupied by repre-

sentatives of the Department of Agricul
ture.

VelnfJi(iiy Evenitig, Xov. i.
(lAvliejf Sntrn'oH.)

L "The Ideal Country Home" Miss
Ida Mussel man.

2. "Health in the Home" Miss 1 1 attie
Moore.

3L "How to Make Home Happy"
Mrs Mattie McMillan Baker.

4. A period will be occupied by De
partment Lecturers.

Tlinrxtlnji FnrentKin, Xov. u.
Call to order at 0. Adjourn at 12.
I. "Maintenance of the Fertility of the

Soil"-Pe- ter Miller.
"2. "Hygiene In its Relation to Farm
Animals"' Dr. Ixonard Parson, State
Veterinarian.

3. A period occupied by representa
tives of Department of Agriculture.

Thursday Afternoon, Xov. 5.
( Sirprrrixorit Acxjb'om. )

Call to order at 1:10. Adjourn at 4:30.
1. "Good Roads" Hou. O. P. Shaver.
2. Discussion of the Road Question by

Representatives of the Department of Ag
riculture.

2. General Discussion of Road Ques
tions by Supervisors and others.

Thursday Kerning, Xov. 5.
( KluratioMtl Srxxion.)

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. "Education for the Farmer and His

Family" Rev. J. S. Harkej.
2. "What Shall we Teach in Our Pul- -

lic Schools ' ProC E. E. Pritts County
Superintendent of Public Schools.

3. "The Farmer's Need of Education"
II. G. Will.
4. Discussion of the subject of educa

tion as related to farm life by representa-
tives of the Department of Agriculture.

MEYERSDALE INSTITUTE.
Friday Afternot,n, Xov. 6.

Call to order at 1:T0. Adjourn at 4:30.
1. Organization and opening exercises
2. "Stock Raising" Jacob Peck.
3. "Common Forms of Lameness in

Horses" Dr. Ieonard Parson.
4. A period occupied by representa

tives of Department of Agriculture.
Friday Evening, Xov, 0.

( Ladivx' )

1. "Hygiene in its Relation to Our
Country Humes" Dr. Speicher.

2. "The Ideal Country Home" Miss
Ida Mussel man.

3. "Health In the Home" Miss Hattie
Moors

4. A period will be occupied by De
partment Lecturers

Sutnrday Forenoon, Xov. 7.
Call to order at 9. Adjourn at 12.

L "The Farmer as a Citizen" Wm.
II. Fritz.

2. "Maintenance of Fences" A. J.
Boose.

3. A peri-i- will be occupied by De
partment Instructors.

Saturday Afternam Xov. 7.

S'Hperrisors' tSeviion.)

Cat 1 to order at 1 :30. A djou rn at 4:30.

L "The Road Question Again" Hon.
O. P. Shaver.

2. Discussion of Road Question by
representatives of the' Department of Ag-

riculture.
3. General discussion of Road Ques

tion by Supervisors aud others
Saturday Kerning, Xov. 7.

( KJneatinnal )

Call to order at 7.
L "Education of Fanners' Sons aud

Daughters" Kev. A. Ii Truxal, D. D.
2. "The Farmer and the Public

School" Hon. J. C, Weller.
3. Discussion of tbe subject of Educa

tion as related to farm life by represent-
atives of Department of Agriculture.

4. General discussion.
UKXEHAL INFORMATION.

The State Director of Farmers' Insti
tutes desires that in this year's work
three special objects shall be kept in
view, viz.: The improvement of our
country homes, the improvement of pub-
lic roads and the advancement of the in-

terests of education among the people of
tbe rural districts To meet this desire
which all will agree is a very laudable
one, there has been arranged for each in-

stitute a special session for each one of
these subjects As tbe ladies are most
deeply interested in "IJime Improve-
ment" the evening of the first day of each
institute has been set apart for a la lies'
session and the discussion of questions
relating directly to the subject of Home
Improvement is invited. It is tbe desire
of tbe committee that the ladies shall
take part in these discussions and avail
themselves of the opportunity they will
have to let their husbands know the im-
portance of having convenient arrange-
ments about tbe house as well as about
tbe barn. Location of homes, health of
homes, their literature, government aud
all that relates to their comfort and en
joyment are proper subjects for discus
sion at this session. It is hoped that tbe
Supervisors of the county will lay every
thing else aside fur one day at least to at-

tend the "Good Roads' session, and that
they will come prepared to take part in
tbe discussion of tbe Road question.
Tho Educational session has been ar
ranged for the evening so that teachers
may be present ; school directors are
also urged to attend this session and it Is
hoped that both teachers and directors
will participate iu the discussions The
usual discussion of queries will be con
tinued and will no doubt be as heretofore
one of the interesting features of both in
stitutes

Round trip tickets will be sold at all
points on the Pittsburg Division of the
IS.4 0.R R. including tho Somerset fc

Cambria branch where there are ticket
agents To secure such tickets it will be
necessary to present to the Agent an or-

der for the same ; these orders will be
sent to the following named persons,
where they can be secured by calling
for them at any time before or on the
date of the institutes

Confluence, A. Marshall Ross
Ursins Joseph Davis
Markleton, George Kregar.
Casselman, II. II. Witt.
Rockwood, Hon. E. D. Miller.
Garrett, Peter D. Miller.
Meyersdale, Lou. A. Smith.
Elk Lick. M. J. Beacby.
Sand Pat h, A. O. Beal.
Glenooe, I. D. Leydig.
Williams George Hibner.
Berlin, Zach. T. Kimmel.
Somerset, Sheriff Hoover.
Stoyestown, William Spe.-h- t

liooversville, P. J. Blough.
Johnstown, Wesley R. Adams
Trains leave Johnstown for Somerset

over B. t O. R. R. at 7:a0 a. m. and 2:10
p. M.

N. B. CittTcn field, Jenners,
II. J. Hoffman, Husband,
Wm. Zufall, Kingwood,
J. R. Boos K, Rockwood,

Committee.

At Hoaie.

All who are interested in good house
keeping should examine tbe Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges The extra large and
high oven embodied in their construction
insures a good baker. Sold, guaranteed
and recommended by i

JAS B. IIoLpERBACM,
Somerset, Pa,

TBE 8UPBEH2 C0UET DECIDES

That Clubi May Sell Liqaori, bat Oaly
to Members

In tho case of Klein vs. the Livingston
club, an organization of good standing
and limited membership In Allentown,
owning a building and grounds which
cist $23,000, the decision recites the reso-

lution adopted by tbe Governing commit
tee instructing the steward to lay in a
stock of liquors to be sold to members of
the club, and the prayer of the plaintiff
for an injunction restraining the steward
and governors from carrying out the res
olution.

Tho only question, the Court says, is
whether the act when committed would
lie a sale of liquor. There is nothing in
the Brooks law prohibiting tbe use of li
quor in clubs In the act in question
there is no element of a lwrgain, only a
method of distribution of tbe com mou
property,

Tbe Court then rcviows tho authorities
aud finds they incline to the doctrine
that it is no sale. Judge Dean concludes:

"It has boon argued that the effect of
our decision, if against plaintiff, will be
to deprive tbe licensed hotels of patron
age to which they are impliedly entitled,
by pay meut of heavy license fees, under
tho Brooks law; that members of clubs
will consume such liquors as they desire
in their club rooms instead of at licensed
bars. This is not without force, but it
should be addressed to the Legisliture,
who seem, for fifty years in all the legis
lation on the liquor question, to have
carefully refrained from prohibiting the
furnishing of liquor to club memliers by
their clubs, as well as neglected to impose
on them license fees."

Tho Commonwealths' Share of Begitleri'
Fees.

Justice Sterrett of the Supreme Court
in session at Pittsburg Monday handed
down an opinion that is of interest to
many counties in Pennsylvania. It was
in reference to tho case of the Common-
wealth against David R. Ander on, for-

merly Register aud Recorder of Fayette
eouuty. In his opinion Justice Sterrett
said in part :

"This case came iuto the court lielow on
the defendant's appeal against the Aud-

itor General's s ttlement against him for
50 per cent of the excess of fees collected
by him in his several capacities as Re-

corder of Deeds, Register of Wills and
Clerks of the Orphans' Court of Fayetto
county, aud by agreement it was tried
without a jury under the provisions of the
act of IS74.

"The defendant's accounts had been ex-

amine 1 and passed upon by an Auditor,
whose report, filed with the Auditor
General, formed the basis of tbe settle-
ment from which this appeal was taken.
In that report allowance was made for
only one salary ofVu. Deducting that
together with clerk hire aud office ex
penses from the gross amount of fees col
lected, leaves the excess of fees f2.54l.78.
A further deduction of 50 per cent from
this latter Mim gives Jl,270..si as the bal-

ance due by the defendant to tbe Com-

monwealth on account of tax fee. For
that sum, together with interest and At-

torney General's commission. Judgment
was entered against the defendant by the
court below.

"This appears to have been fully war
ranted by the law and the facts of the
case, as they appear in the opinion of the
trial judge. There is no merit in either
of the technical positions taken by the
defendant ; and in so far at least as the
offices in question are concerned, there
appears to lie no good reason for assailing
tbe act of 1K74. The correctness in favor
of the judgment of the Commonwealth
is so fully vindicated in the opinion re-

ferred to that further discussion of the
question involved appears to be unneces-
sary. The judgment of the lower court
is therefore affirmed."

Wanted.
One good blacksmith. Steady employ

ment Apply at once to
Listie M. A M. Co.

Somerset, Pa.

Pure blood is the secret of health.
Burdock Blood Bitters insures pure
blood.

McKinley, Souad Honey and Protection.

Trsr:The Battle Cry of Freedom.)
wo.ius iiv

HAXl'EL J. Campukll.
SJS Eist Kl Street, New York City.

We are coming from tho cast and wo' ro com- -

in; from the west
Nhoutin? sound money and protection;

From the north and from the south, of the
land we love the best,

Shouting sound money and protection.

CHOurs:

Protection forever, hurrah! boys hurnih !

Down with "free silver" and stop rtryau's
Jaw."

Taen we'll rally 'ro:iud McKinley, we'll rally
once again,

Hlioultng sound money and protection.

A our father! did respond to the call of six
ty-on-

"Shouting the battle cry of freedom,"
So we'll ratify the deeds which so bruvety

taey hare done,
Shouting aound money and protection.

We will welcome to our numbers all honest
men. and true.

Shouting sound money and protection,
And tho rich and poor shall share In the

wajfes when they're due.
Shouting sound money and protection.

When McKinley U dieted, united we will
stand,

Pbouting sound money and protection.
And prosperity will reign ovvr all this glori

ous hunt.
Shouting sound money and protection.

JEPOaT OF THE CONDITION
or thi ,

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, In the Suite of Penn
sylvania, at the close of business VL 6, Isjit.

RESOURCES:

I,nansand discount lt,:.i fti
Overdrafts secured unsecured....
I'. S Bonus lo secure circulation..... l:l.; (

renilum on I . S. IJollds.. i.oi 01
Hanklns-hous- e. furniture. A tlxt 8.7UH sj
Due from National Bunk (not Re

serve azenui lH 4t

Due from Suite Hanks A lu liners.... 1.4.VS 4 1

I me from approved reserve agents. 11.012 M
Check aud other cash ltcnm... 1 31
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional Kipcr currency, nickels

ana ceuis........... Hi CO

Specie P.i.:tW 7.j
Irmil-tcnd- er note J.Tt.. 00 f i,i;;i 73
Redemption Fund with U.S. Treas

urer o per cen 1. 01 circulation-.- .. 5S.-
- 09

Total..

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In... 1 SI.0M 00

Surnlu fund H,iK0 00

Uliuiviaea pnims, icxs cApensm .

tuxes pulil 2.741 2t
National Hank notes outtitainlinij.. ll,7i (U
Due lo oilier National liunks 1,1 !t 5S
Dividends unpaid- - 3J (JO

Individual deposits suliject to
clns--k 51

Deni'd certillc'i ot 21,6i; tli 24.&I! 4.1

Total.... J iM.SSI 22

fr.tirttf , nu.V; r. -- t, v
I. II irvey M. R rkf.-v. cashier of t:i mk.vc

miui'-- d bank, do soViunly swear that tun
n'.sjve (Luleiii 'tit Is true lo tae beat of iiiy
kaowleuge and belief.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me toll 13th

day of Oct.
tllAIl.L-- W. It auat.isNotary Public.

COBEECT ATT1MT:

FRED W. BIESECKER,
tiKO. R. HCl'I.L,
JAMES U FL'Url.

larwtoni.

BEPUOLICAN MEETINGS.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Meetings will be held nt the follow ing
time and places, when the important is-

sues Involved in tbe great political bnttlo
now being wuged will lie presented and
discussed by able speakers :

Kiitiirduy, Is-t- . 17, 7 p.m. Meycmdale.
Wednesday, 21, 7 " iMvidsvlllo.
Thursday, " 22, 1 Scalp Level.

" " 2i, 7 " IlillstMiio.
K.iday, " ' 7 " Luiuliertxville.
Saturday, 21. 1 Kakersville.

M 21.7 Edle,
Monthly Hi, 1 Kingwood.

an. 7 New Centrevilie.
Wednesday, X.7 Salisbury.

u I Ileal.
Tuesday, ' 27.7 Soin-rs- -l.

Thursday, St, 7 Conilui-nce- .

M 2, 7 Itorkwood.
F.lday, 1 Slutnksville.

w . 7 Berlin.
Saturday, SI, I Jenners.

31, 7 ' Stoye-ttown-

Tuesday 20,7 tJarrclt.
Friday, 2(. 1 IMviding IU.Ie.
Wednesday, 21, 1 1 jivaUHville.

Oilier will be announced In due
time.

If. M. BKRKI.KY.
OHO. It. S.TI.L, Chairman.

SccreUtrv.

. THE ADVANCE
ACEWT O? REALTY

i
i

jv t il: 4.
1 I: 7 ;:!

I- -,'

:1 i S Vr O" . VK sjl Jir'-'- '"Z T --
'

' s.!' l : V"--' 1, 1

ajagyr.V'tv . Wr rav i

Sllii'siurc Fas-Simi- le.

I 16 TO 1. I
SILVER . COLO

In the money qu.-stlo- nn-- that In
It M.iul I take l lim.l dollars to

make In one Silver dollar. We
gininittiw for eiih-- one silv.T or olil
dollar lo Kive you til" puri st and most
RKi-- kimsIii sold. Take a 1110m cut s
1 tut and look at the price :

i 2 Yn r 'M (somerset $liip. r pil
3 to I Yr.i Hd Pure Kvrt.i-.'- i to." V - -
7 lo 10 " - - :i '.it.l .
lss.i 1 land-mad- e SHir Mash : ") " "

J J. S. ImuKherly Pure Kve..V 44 "
H,-s- t Pure KveA.iO "

sljil pric list on Wine. te., in g
ap!ic-itlo:i- . No extra chart- - for jug
or picking, tiive u a trial oMer.
KLCPHOKC A. ANORICSSEN,
no. H 1'islerul St.,AIlcheny, Pa 9

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

0 bavo jat rccciveJ our new

stock of Fall and Winter Goods.

In Novelty Dress Goods wc can

show jou a nice assortment.

In Figured Llack, Fancy, and

Drapery Silks.

All-W- ool Cloths, Pure Wool

Scrge3 and rrenritttas in all colors.

Also a nice line of Tlaid Dress

Goods at prices that can't be beat.

Iu Ribbons, Hamburg?, Laces,

Clack and Colored Velvets, Lace

Curtains, and a variety of notions.

In all-w- ool Flannels, Canton

Flannels, Outiug Flannels, Xapcd

Shirtings. All-wo- Ulankcts in

White, Red and Colored. A big

stock of Cotton Blankets, Comforts,

Brussels, Velvet and Ingrain Car-

pets, Rugs, Druggets, Portier3, Oil

Cloths, etc. We have a large stock

on band.

For new styles in Ladies' Flush

and Cloth Capes, Ladies,' Misses'

and Children's Jackets, call and ex-

amine our stock before buying else-

where.

Our aim is the best goods for

the least money.

PARKER &

PARKER.

C RT PROCLAMATION.

WitntK. Tl: ItonoriMe Juf- - of th
I'ourf .f t'ociiftoii PI.. ,f isomenw'l fSMinly.

luveotslens trvu KiNt-- li or Arllmirtml
l ourl of rmniiHin I'l.n.. c--f C(iiiirtr Pension
Hie. "i i'.ki'is mi r., i'r i:m trill Of cjm
h.n-lii- , kiiuII bt-- held at rtonu-rjel- , on

Monday Nov. 23, 1890.
Oniiiiiii'in-a- llu'cfuek A. M. of ild day

ow. I. Krmrl ih-nr- rr. I!!irhs i inr 01 ?mhu-- s i c.iTcy. ii.-r-
. r Imui- - i,itm .ii:i,i.ii.ii ilvi. iiott.-- I1.1.1I j..r-.r- . wll- -

SilflflN.tl 1. Htll III ull liarlt IT CkU4rlf tl 11 m:i I ihcn- - tri- il, lo be in ailendaoee
mi k:ii.i 1 . ii ru
8b. rl!f nir.ee. ) F.iWAni IIiX)VKK.

co:ii.-.-ca-t- . Pa. MieriiT

Public Calj
- --OK

Valuable Real Estate!
Hy virtue f an order of ale Iwiied out of

and to me illreen-il- , I will rtusa- - tat su'lr ou.... , m...n, 111 oiiiiiriFn Rliu MIIIUIU KfWO- -
siil, ssmu rset county, oa

Saturday, November 14, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M ,

Ihe follovinst reul rvlale of John
Mweltzcr, iln-- d.

A certain farm Mttmte In Somerset snd MM
for--l UwiishiM. Soiiii-rx-- t eounly, I'a.. aitjoiu- -

U 11 HI llelif llec l. JOIiatbAnHenry llerl and oibent, bemK more
full descrilsst III the ded of stunmel Hni'.lh
to Joliu l In Vol. 73, pof'.", etc.. contaiiiiinc 1:17 re more or lesn, of
whleh lm a. r.-- s are clear and in a high tale of
ct. i urn iioii, uuiaiice well 1 in ttlso a u
Kurrainpou I lie tarin, vrilha ian

Dwelling House,
large lank hnrn and other oiitbuildlnir. Thl
fiirm is ,n the public mud leudm fr.nu Smi-rrs- el

lo l.hari.s, only about liin-- lull. k
ulli if M;ii rset, and 1 one l the best pro

dncini; birms In the county, OMivenletit to
eluiicii hikI seliool, with E'l water on thefarm, nlsoa tine orchard ol fruit, apple, eh r--
ihts p..irs. eic.

Any dcsirlnif to look .it the fann,
mi,, in wi tfuiiu nouver un ine larin.

Terms:
Oue-thlr- d cash down, or secured to tie mild

on day of sale; one-thir- ft-- r payment of
ti-- aim expense, to renin in a lien on the
mil est.-iic- , tiic inl.-res- t u be annually paid lo...j r.nucr, WIUOW ih i lie .iec u; me Dal-mi-

In Iwo ciiml annual puymeuta fromd;iIof sale and lo he nerurcd bv Judgment
ou the farm. This farm will be sold suljjeet
toadowi rof M now on the farm, the
Inien-s- t of which is to be puid annually to
Mrs. illi.-e- durinic her life time, and at
Inr ileal h tlie prliiciml b those rum led to
the Kor siii.l dower nee .Morlgaife Iteo
ord. Vol. 3, iKes 3,1 and 3!.
I- - H. I hl, V. W. WILL,
J. IL . lOxcciitorand Trusire.

Atty's.

Aiaidstrator's Sa'e

Vahabl2 Real Estate!
Ry virtue of an order granted the nnder-siyiu-- d

as adiiiinistnitor by the orphans'
t'oiii t of isomer". I rnuntv, Ha., I will otter lor

the premise of Joiiailuin Hoyta, dee'd.In somerset township, Ssituersct county, I'h.,
wi'hiii yix miles of rvnuerset and one mile
north of Kriedens, the following descnls-- d

property, to-w-it :
All tlmt tnet of land situate In

S.iie rset township, Somerset county, lalands of Michael Inckev, fcii Hliavt-r-
liilv.-- r Adam liaruhart, WiuUeldM'iry, Kiliiiiiell. Jacob Crisney andKruuk Harnhart, voulaiuiii

152 ACRES 152
More or Lew,

ii'mut Iftiacnn rleaml, balance timber. Hav-ini- e
Iberts.ii a kishI two-stor- y dweiliux

Loom.-- , bunk barn and other uu I buildings,
on-har- of all kinds or choice hull tree.
This larni i.s weii watered. ncver-Ciilin- g

spiinis, amuoih soil, very demrable tor tarui-iii- K

purposes, aud is Well loratled. Mineral
r'.irii.s not sold. Near railroad aud cuoveoi-eu- ito I.es and schouls.

Tins U a rare cliauce u buy a desirable
farm.

Terms:
One-thir- d rash, and the balance on easy

payments, with interest, aecurvd by luorv
Knge. Address,

J4. K. IlilTS, Administrator,
Coiiiieilsvillc. r yettelx. ra.

or Joslah Boy tit. r'riedens, !.
OTRIl

David J. I'hillippl I In theCoi of Common
Hud wile Fleait of Mouienwt C'o

lo 1 IViin'a.
Imvid i!ay. t No. tut. May Term, UCX

i Voluntary Assignment.)
Notice U her-li- given to the creditor of

l..vid J. luhillippi. mal on the th day of
ss ,1. nils r. !., iald Lmvid J. I'hillippi.

ietiiion to tbe Court ol t oiiunon
1'le-jko- i said county, asking lor a recouvey-aiu- e,

by the heirs and administnitoni of liie-v- i
I U.iy. d.v.-as.sl- , of ad the assigned reul es-

tate linw rriiiuining undispuMsi of. and alloutstanding claiiiisand pixiperty liaLsocvtr
of said asliilled estite. and that tbe praver
of ihe (siitii.ner will b- - c ran lei 1 by the Court
umess ..(j ctuin lie made I lien-t- on or before
the lt.tb tiay ol Novemler. A. l , I.H. sAYLOR,

ji, IMiL l'rothouolary.

OTICK IN DIVORCE.

Ida Kauffinnn In the Court of Com- -
by her next iriend nion l'lleas of ISom- -

A. H. BilUier, I erset C
vs. 1 No. lit, M ay T. 1).Ilemuin Kauflinan. 1
Alius siubpu-n- a In Wvorce.

To llmifin Kaufman, the drenttant, abort
Mcimrri.

You are hereby notified to be and appear at
the next Court of Common i'lea.s for

county, to be held at on tbe 4th
Monday of September A. I. lss, Olh day) toanswer a roinplHtiit of Ida Kauliman luurwife, the piainutt almve named, and show
cause, if any you have, wby your mild wife
should not he divorctd fiom the bonds of
I'm t rummy entered into with you. agreeably
to the prayer of her petition and libel exhib-
ited nvniust you before said Court.
SherttT Offlce, 1 KDWAltU HOOVER.

Aug. a, ism. J Sheriff.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Esner, of Paint township,
tvniers.-- t eouuty, I'a.

Notice Is hereby given that John Egner,
orifut towhship, Soim-rse- t ctHinty, Pa haa
executed a deed of voluntary assignment of
ail his estaU-- , real and personal, to the uo- -
uersigmsj. lor Hie ol lbe creditors of
the siiid John Eirner. All ts rsons Indebttd
to said John l- giier will make Immediate pay-
ment, and tho--e having claims will present
Ite m duly authenticated for settlement, on
Thursday, Oct. Z, IsM, at resideucv of As-
signee.

Isaiah iiousopple.
F. W. Blesecker, AasigiiL-e-.

Allorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Noah Roberts, late of Somerset
township, Somerset county, l"a dee d,

letters of adminlst ration on the above estate
having l,evu gnuiu-- to the undersigned by
the pro-- authority, notic is hereby given to
all persons Indebted to said estate lo make
immediate payment, aud those having claims

list Ihe same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday
trl ,11. lsi, at the law ortlce of Joha K.

In Soiuerscl tsinHigh, Pa.MUjfc. B. Rl IBERTS,
John Ii. Administratrix.

Af.y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Cuiu Testa men to Annexo.

Ij Iters of admlnistnitlon Cum Testa men to
Annexo having been Issued lo me by theproper authority on the estate of j'ooiah
lurl.late of Kairhope township, So:nen-- t

riHiniy, t a uis- - a., nonce is jiervuy givtn lo
ull (strties having claims against said estate
to present theui duly authenticated for pay-
ment, and all persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment lo the under-
signed.

ADAM STCRTZ,
Administrator Cum Testameuto Auuexo.

Colljom A loiboni, AtiortK-ys- .

EXECUTOP. S NOTICE.

Estate of Julia K. IIot.liticlL late oT Meyers-
dale borough, siomerstt county, I'a., dee d.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been issued by the proper authority to
tbe undersigned as exis-uto- r ol the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given lo all parties

losai.l estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and all parties having claims against
said estate a ill present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement and payment to the un-
dersigned at Meyersdale, Pa.
Col horn ft Collsirn, J. J. IIOBLITZEI--

Atl'ys for Executor. Executor.

ZEjIUVCIEI
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

--SUCCESSORS

THE MEYERSDALE LIXt COMPANY,

have just completed their r.ew siding and ara
now pr ired losbip by car-loa- lots lo any
plot .f t lie country. Mils lime Is nianuoict-un- sl

from the celebrated Sij'sr Hill Limeilen
and Is especially rich In ail ihe elements re--
niiiml to invigorate tne sou. 13 WHAI ALL
FAHKER3 NEED! '"ssl stork on band all tae
lime Prices iow as the lowest. Address all
eouituuuicattona to

I C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Rowe, MEYERSDALE

Proprietor

1872 18S6

Grocerp,
Flour, Grain 6 Feed Dealers,

Sept. n, SOMERSET, PA.

ATTKXTI0N, FARMERS !

Two Carloads
STONE CROCKS AND JARS

Just unloaded. Tuey will go (net at
tbe prii we are illiur them;
therefore lo not fail to cull on u

liefore buying jour wipj-ly- , an our
prices on tliese gtiods are lower
than ever before.

SPICES, w5 buy our l,to"": from ono
of me largest Spice Una iu the
couutry, ami bautlle notliing but
the lurest, Best and Cboicwtt
gtiods, at prices uou as are gener-

ally paid for ijuile au inferior qual-

ity.

We Lave just Imugbt Several Car

SALT
At the lowest price ever purchased for

thU market, aud will give tho
trade the .benefit of extremely low

figures. MEKC11AN1S will do
well to write us for epecial prices
on five aud ten barrel lots.

Our "King's Best" and "Boss" Hours
have never found their eiual oa
this market. We have a carload
of each due, and if you Lave not
already Uoed them, give them a
trial. We guarantee them to give
entire satisfaction.

We are also agents for "PilUbury'a

Best, --Woria'a Fair Souvenir"
and f i!lsburj,i Magnet"

Large Shipments of

Mason Fruit Jars
Just arrived. We are now fully

plied for the balance or the season.
We have not advanced our price?,
as we wish to clear up our 6tx--

before the season ends. By buy-

ing your jars from us we will give-yo-

the benefit of the lowest pticw
on this market.

Wc have ju.--t added to cur stock the
Celebrated Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuit, which is one of the latest
things out iu this line. Givetheiu
a trial and be convinced of their
excellence.

REWEM3ER

Our stock of Groceries ia always

the Turest, Best and Freshest on

the Somerset market
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERIT

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
Oa. ! AltO SIS B41LSOAO 0TttT.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

First-cla- ss accommodations CZdL '

first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Offlce.

jXWhen in of an"S3V.

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

where you will have an opportuni
ty to select From tlie hnest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have our rooms chart full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will be to your interest to
give 03 a cull and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, and
kind treatment wins, we will suc
ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specially.

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN,

BERLIN. PA.

f lh tn !ri'a for ot- - rc XZSj&ipjrf Ulnlnc a flail J
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